
Lesson 9 Key Word Activity Master

Name INA'Y"5" ÿ'ÿ'rÿ
i

Date

!

Sentence Pairs

Write the word from the box that makes sense in both sentences.

affront                 confront

capitalist              decapitate

capitulation            deface

cerebral                efface

cerebration             effrontery

facade

facet

precipice

precipitate

recapitulation

.

.

,

,

,

11

The ÿ bought a company.

A __ wants financial profits.

The ÿ of the building is brick.

She is mahappy, and her smile is just a ÿ.

c re bvo. \

The skull prevents ÿ damage.

Activities may be physical or ÿ.

Examine every. ÿ of the problem.

Each ÿ of the gem glittered.

e4(ac 
Will time ever ÿ these terrible
memories?

Shy and timid, he would always
himseK in a group.

Libraries are places for ÿ.

A detective must use ÿ.

What rudeness and

Asking for another gift is ÿ.

they have!

12.

A ÿ may be rocky.

We at-e on the ÿ of disastel.

9.  ,recSptt-aCe 
Instead. of being ÿ, think first.

New leaders Mll ÿ change°

aeaw **
A black widow spider may
her mate.

To ÿ is to behead.

and eat

I have the right to ÿ my accuser.

Inventors ÿ challenges willingly°

Do not ÿ the walls with graffiti.

To disfigure is to ÿ.

13. ÿ-.tÿI)ÿ0--'!ÿ Ot'ÿ

A white flag signals _ÿ.

The conquerors demanded ÿ.

14. 12kfÿI3 n"ÿ

The __ had the intended effect of
hurting my feelings.

He liked to ÿ people to sth- up trouble.

15. Find tile one word that you did not use. On another sheet of paper, write two sentences with it.
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Lesson 10 Key Word Activity Master

Name ÿTÿ. C)(e.ÿ|
t

Decode the Message

Choose the word that fits in the sentence. Ch-de the letter that follows it.

1. The school doors opened to __
crowd of students.

indenture                   q
r

8. To overeat is to

gargantuan                  n

oracle                       t

oracular                  v

indenture                   q
tridents                     r

4. One's gorge rises just before __.

oratory                      f

5. Ancient Greeks asked for predictions

orifice

6. A(n) __ has three prongs.

or"                                b

__ moved us.2. The speaker's
9. The tides are __.

osculating                   j

10. Mice squeeze through a tiny "

gargantuan                  n

indenture                   p

11. Use scissors to cut __ in the paper.

indentures                  v

12. Three helpings failed to satisfy his
__ appeute.
oracular                     q

r

13. Stone carvers often created __ for
Medieval cathedrals.

orthodontics                 m

tridents                     n

7. Two pairs of lips meet during __.

oratory                     g
trident                    h

14. An __ servant had little freedom.

oracular       '                   w

inexorable                   x

Write the circled letters in order on the line below to complete the answer tO this question:
Whfft word do students always pronounce superciliously?
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